
OOTS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
pcntl y vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-c-et

table to the. stomach, prompt in
it? action and truly beneficial in its
( rtcets. prepared only from the most
health v and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

rvrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
Kittles by all leading druggists.
Anv relia'ble druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FilAM CISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and test line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IX THE THREE CTIE.

G. O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

J. E. REIDT. T. B. KK1DT.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have finme firt-cl- a bargains in re"l
ftate which wtll nut all the way from 8 t 12 per
rent on the investment it wil. be to the Interest
of pa ties who have their money placed at a leae
rne of Interest to call and examine tbe le targatna.

Room 4. MUchell & I.ynde tinllding, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell fc 1 ynde bank.

Subscribe (or Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much, interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON. Secretary.

ofiob. Rooms 8. 4. 3 "id 6 Masonic Temue.

; .?

Lamps.
I never bad eo pretty and complete an

assortment of lamps of all kinds, as now,
nor at prices bo low.

This is a little early for lamps, but I
believe there are plenty of people who

ould buy now if the price made It an
objct. 8o

Thursday and Saturday, July 28th and
3tb.. we will sell any lamp in the atore,

ne fifth." off the regular price. Remem-
ber the day I, please, for the reduction

he made only on these days.
I have purposely set the time ahead so

that those who want lamps may call, look
tbe line over, get prices, and see Hhat
they are netting when one fifth is taken

It will bring a god central draft
Uckel lamp down to 68 cents, for in-

stance .
This not an effort to "reduce stock for

ne Roods", but to "get a move" on the
De goods themselves, for we have just
opened this line.

Q. M. Loo?iky.
dija. Gla., Lamps,
..Tatiie Cutlery.

Second aveoea.

ON FJKST AVENUE.

No Desire to Cripple Kock Island's
Kailroad Facilities.

On the Contrary an Aim to Improve
the Advamas.s and Opitortoai-M- f

or All Lin Kntrx
Idk the City.

From interviews with various First
avenue property holders and. also repre-
sentative members of the Rock Island
Citizens' Improvement association, it is
learned that there is no manifest desire
to cripple or curtail the railroad facilities
of Rock Inland as stated by Superin-
tendent Sudlow, of the R. I. & P., in his
interview in The Abgus Saturday, but
rather an aim to improve and extend our
commercial advantages, to promote the
facilities of all our roads in a manner
that will afford equal rights and advan-
tages to all, and access fair to all to the
large manufacturing industries in the
lower part of the city.

The city council, as The Argus is in-

formed, is likewise favorable to this plan
wuii the inanicipul body is also desirious
of encouraging the terminal ground pro-
ject in the lower part of the city, which
will meet the rtquirements of ''all the
roads now htre, as to switching and at
the same time offer inducements to those
that are seeking entrance, offering as such
a tc'jeme does, the best possible advan-
tages as to switching, and storing of
cars.

The council has endorsed the idea of
clearing First avenue of the cattle and
freizht cars for the puspose of making
room for the main tracks to be put down
parallel to the R. I. & P. main track, to
be used in common for all railroads now
here, and furthermore those that are
seeking to enter the city. "I do not be-

lieve," said one property holder, "the
city council has any idea of oppressing
any railroad, any more than they would
seek to give one road advantages that
could be extended to no other road on
First avenue and to the manufacturing lo-- ca

ities in the lower end, but as I take it, it
iobc belief of the council that all railroads
should have common privileges of access
in retching the proposed terminal
grounls. I am informed that First ave-

nue, in front of blocks 3, 4 and 5, is com-

pletely covered with tracks for the stor-
age f freight and cattle cars, and this
without lawful authority, to an extent
that co other railroad could gain accets
to the city through that locality. It is
cooeidered, therefore, that if improve-
ments are made that will clear First ave-

nue of the storage of cars and First ave-

nue improved, the streets to the river,
reopened as provided for by law, that
the value of the property will be increased
to an extent that can be based on the
same basis then that on First avenue,
which will also give the city a more pre-

sentable appearance to river traffic in
and about the lower part of the city which
will be improved and largely built up by
the raployes that ere necessary about
such terminal facilities."

The Public Library.
The public library board met at its

rooms in the Mitchell & Lynde building
last night, Thomas Smart being the only
one of the newly appointed present, Dr.
Paul not having yet returned frosa his
trip east, and Mr. Dolly also being ab-

sent. J. H. Southwell was
president and J. W. Welch secretary,
unanimously, afier which the board
transacted some minor business. The
secretary reported that the electric lights
ordered were being put in, and that some

extra drop lights bad been arranged for,
which action was approved by the board.

The following bills were then pre-

sented and on motion allowed:
Rock Island Union, $7.80: R I. Gas

company, f 12.U8; Loosley & Enowlton,
99; Stewart & Montgomery. $4 20: ex-

pense, 50 cents.
1 hs report of Miss Ellen Oale shows

that 1,093 books were issued during the
past month classified as follows:
Rnliglon and Philosophy 7
Arts and science SI
Uaaayg and Miscellaneous 51
Poetry 8
Travel 44
History IS
Fiction 901
Juvenile literature... 580
The fines collected amounted to $3 64.

The Conine Mlaatrel rcrfornsasi ee
About 16 vears ago Messrs. Richards

& Pringle took hold of the only colored
minstrels then traveling; they gave it the
name of "Georgias," and eyer since this
organization has been before the public.
There is not much personal boast about
the managers, but one thing the public
has learned, and it is this: No matter
what a person's idea is regarding the
neero. thev can go and see the "Geor
gias' and not be offended or insulted, and
at the same time witness the best ana
only legitimate colored minstrel thorn on

the road . Billy Kersands, James Crosby,
the ereat Gauze, Billy Reynolds, Chea- -

themBros.. W. O. Terry and the Cres
cent City Quartette, and a full company

of colored artists make up the show.
They appear in this city on next Friday

evening at Harper's theatre.

FsrBeit.
An 11 -- room house on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
Inquire of E. E. Parmenter, Mitchell &
Lynde's block. 0-- tf

TEACHERS ASSIGNED.

&ant Stent's Meeting or the Hoard
of Kdm-atlo-n Report of the Com-

mittee on Teachers.
At last night's meeting of the board of

education a motion was passed instruct-
ing ex --Treasurer C. F. Lynde to turn
over everything belonging to the Rock
Island school district to the new treas-

urer, J. F. Robinson, after which a mo-

tion was carried to increase the salary of
Mrs. Ida M. Lundy from f45 to f50 per
month. The committee on teachers
made its report, the assignment of teach-

ers being as follows:
Building No. 1. L. C. Dougherty,

principal. First grade, Emily Freeman;
Second, Achash Crane and Mary Yates;
Third, Lucv 14. Coyne; Fourth, Mary L.
Long; Fifth, Sarah B. Hillier; Sixth,
Julia M. Ande-son- ; Seventh, Hattie E.
Hendenon; Eighth. Mary E. Entrikin.

Building No. 2. Randeline Requa,
principal. First grade, Maggie Repine;
Second, Hattie A. Jenkins; Third, A. F.
Cooke .

Building No. 3. Mrs. L. M. Co pp.
principal. First grade, Ada E. Muse;
Second, Millie H. DeSanto; Third, Anna
N. Johnson.

Building No. 4. Mary Piatt, prin-
cipal. Fifth grade, Lucy A. Taylor;
Sixth, Mrs. Jessie Lis ton; Seventh, Mary
L. Carter; Eighth, Idessa Wakefield;
Ninth. Lou J. Philp.

Building No. 5. Sarah Johnston,
principal. First grade, Nora Gorman;
Second, Mary Murphy; Third. Anna Ol-

son; Fourth, Augusta Crawford; Fifth,
Dora E.' Newton; Sixth, Jennie Kane;
Seventh, M. S. Kenworthy.

Building No. 6. Anna Kirkpatrick.
principal. First and Second, M. Lulu
Carlton; Third, Anna T. Bromlev;
Fourth, Annie Bennett; Fifth. Mrs. Ida
Lundy; Sixth, Nora Witherspoon; Sev-
enth, Maggie J. Wilson; Eighth, Mina
G. Bo wen.

Building No. 7. A. Ltura Hill, prin-
cipal. Third grade, Constance Mulacfe;
Fifth, Jennie Wilcox; Sixth. Belle
Doonan; Seventh, D,iey L. fclardy; First
and Second, Maria E Simmon.

Building No. 8. Bridie M. Egan,
principal. First grade, Clara Levey.

High School Building J. A. Bishop,
principal. Mrs. C. L. Eastman. Miss
Josephine V. Williams, Miss Sarah U.
Corson, Miss Anna T. Sbattocb, Miss
Augusta Ilellpenste.l.

lLonkM in ore favorable.
A dispatch from Washington to to-

day's Chicago News, says:
Representative Cable, of Illinois, said

today for the first time in three months
that the Wcrld's Fir appropriation
would pass. When he left here for the
Cleveland notification ceremonies he said
the appropriation had not a ghost of a
show to pass. When he returned this
morning and mingled with the members
he found a remarkable change of senti-
ment. "It hardly seems possible that
such a charjge could have occurred in a
week," said Mr. Cable tonight. "The
Illinois delegation is now a unit for the
appropriation and they are working with
splendid effect among other delegations.
I am as certain tonight that the appro-
priation bill will pass as I was a week
ago that it would not pass."

Frlaay'a Hall am. v

The nines of Rock Island and Mcline
business men which meet again at Twin-Cit- y

ball park Friday afternoon, when
Rock Island will seek revenge for the de-

feat it suffered on the previous occasion,
will be composed as follows:
Ruck Island. Positions. Moline.
C F Lynde First base FKLieverich
J Keiley.. Eecond base I) Velie
J iiult Third bae John Williams
W H Dtminberre Hight field RKHwan
Thomas Lee .Center fiVld John D Cady
W II Dart Left field Frank Barnv--
Spencer Kobinson.. . Htcber Ben Webber
G Brown ...C'a cher Ernest Wehrend
FJ Kinney Short stop J H Samuels
DrCC Carter Physician DrW K Sloan
I a White Substitute

Couerrt.
A concert under the direction of Prof.

W. C. Hardy, of New Tork. will be giyen
in the auditorium of Moline, Mondav
evening. Aug. 1. A varied and pleasing
programme will be rendered by the lead-
ing musical talent of the tri-citi- es, and
an enjoyable time is assured to all who
attend. A nominal admission fee of 25c
will be charged and reserved seats can be
obtained without extra charge at the
Harper house drug store. Rock Island,
the sale commencing Thursday morning.
A section of seats has been reserved
especially for Rock Inland friends. The
programme will be announcad in our
next issue.

River Klpletn.
The Bart E. Lineban, Mary Morton,

Lone Star, Pilot and Tenie Swain came
down and the J. G. Chapman, Dolphin

Line Star. Pilot and Yenie Swain
passed up.

The stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 5.75, and the
temperature was 92.

Attention Sir Knights!
Special conclave of Evert'Commandery

No. 18. K. P.. Thursday evening, July
28 at 7 o'clock sharp; work on the K T.
degree; also business of great importance
as all arrangements for the triennial con-
clave must be made tbat-nig- ht. It will
be the last meeting before going to Den-
ver. By order

J. F. Robinson. E. C.
R. C. WrLLKRTON. Recorder.

We beg to annonnce that we have
been appointed by Mr. I. W. Harper,
the famous Distiller, of Nelson county,
Ky., agents tor bis superb hand made
Sour Mash Whiekey.

This announcement i' of importance
to every one, for it insures to them for
the future one of the purest, most deli-
cate, and most celebrated wniskies in the
word, and those who will take the trou-
ble hereafter to demand the "Harpbb
W Hiekey" need have no fear that its
moderate use will injure either health or
disposition. The Harper House.

Rock Island, 111.

Joseph Rubv, of Columbia. Pa , suffer-
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till he
was perfectly cured by Hood's Sarsa-pari'l- a.

.

His Personal Experience-Hon- .

James W. II us led, while serving
his sixth term as Speaker of the Assem-
bly of the State of New York, writes:
"State of New York, Assembly Chamber, )

Albany, Jan. 16. 1890. S

I desire once more to bear my testi-
mony to the value of Allcck'a Porous
Plasters. I have used them for 25 years
past, and can conscientiouly commend
them as the best external remedy that I
have known. Years spo, when thrown
from a carriaze and seriously injured. I
gave them a thorough trial. la a very
frhort time the pain that I was suffering
disappeared, and within a week I was
entirely relieved. On another occasion,
when suffering from a severe cough,
which threatened pulmonary difficulties,
which I was recommended to go to Flor-
ida to relieve. I determined to test the
plasters aga;n. I applied them to my
chest and between the shoulder blades,
and in less than a fortnight was entirely
cured. On still another occasion, when
suffering from an attack of rheumatism
in the shoulder to such an extent that I
could hardly raise my arm, I again re-
sorted to the plasters, and within a very
few days the rheumatism entirely disap-
peared. I have them constantly by me,
whether at home or abroad. My family
as well as myself have found them to be
a sovereign remedy, both for external
and internal troubles. I never had but
one Kidney difficulty in my life, and the
application of the plasters cured me in a
week. I desire, as I said before, to bear
my testimony in a public way to their
efficacy, and I know of no better way of
doing it than by giving you my personal
experience."

1 he aVineat cofT.-ei- t.

Bell. Conrads & Co. , fancy old govern-
ment Java and Mocha, Banner Combina-
tion Aukoria; McLaughlin's Ambrosa,
Golden Roast XXXX package; Dwinel
Haywood & Co., While Housj Java and
Mocha. Java Combination, Excelsior Java
and Mocha; Franklin McVeagh fc Co.,
genuine Arabian Mocha, Java, broken
Java; Cbs.se & Sanborn, Java and Mocha;
Arbuckle's package; Lion package; Sher-mo- n

Bros'. Merique coffee.
The above brands of coffee are to be

found at W. A. Ebleb's, No. 305 Twen-
tieth street.

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect sa'ety

with which ladies may us the California
liquid laxttive Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of the California Fig Syrup
Co , printed near the bottom of the pack-
age.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzoni s Complexion powder gives it.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manaeer

FRIDAY EVE., JULY 29th.

RICHARD (fcTpRINGLE'S
FAMOtTS

Georgia Minstrels,
Headed by the Great Colored Comedian.

- BILLY KERSANDS, -
Supported by a coterie of Colored Star

Anirt- -, iuchidins tl e

1 Great Gauze
-- And the Crescent Citv Quartette

A Grand Street Parade by the Geo gia Silver
Cornet Baud.

Seats on sale July SI Prices S3, 50 and 75c.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to r elect from. Why pay 40 cent t
to tl.00 for which you can get

Tor 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

1 o call your attention to a few facts :

Tour eveiieht la priceless the eyes need good
care; improper spectacles are injurious, you
should tot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOL.SOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

aiMtt to u 4IHM1 a. ataa

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. O.'lOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Reduction

In our wash goods department.
Bedford cords all colors, cost us 6(4c, have so'd

all season at Sc. We place balance of the ftotk
on our counters Monday morning at4cavard,
take your choice, remembtr only 4ic.

All of our cotton cheverons were 10 and 12'ic.
on Monday thy all 0 at 9c

One lot splendid va'ne imitation wa h silka for
summer waists down to lie, India organdies fig-

ures, stripes and flowers, light grounds SS inches
wide, down tl kHc.

White India linons sell this week at 4'ic, other
extra values In India linons at 6, 7, t. 10c and
np. which will be much appreciated by ir.tendinsr
buyers.

Claret
Pure able ........

is:

I

A LEADER.
Linen lawn, uavy tni black whh wtite figures

reduced to S3!4c for this sale.
One lot ftri'i c go this week at 3'c

per jard. Hce lot Vicoria lawn, slightly soiled,
close it this week Hie per

Hot Weather Bargains.
36 intu ctallies (double fo'dl marked,, away

down for Motid y snd while they 64cayard.
Anotber lot of toe 5: go this week at 8c
per yard.

A SNAP
For a dav, 22 dozen men's summer shirts go
at 7c each and all the week if they last.

SPECIAL
For Tnesday all day, and for one day only.

bar, all fjll 8 yard lengths 22c a

White imported Oinity in checks and s'rif es for one diy, 3c a yard,
from finest to medium qualities especially adipt- - j Another lot better quality opague window
ed for la tcs' waists and children's suits for hot I shdes. all choice colors. 85c as before 25c
weather wear. j 25; rc.

Hot weather clearance sale, prices to cler ir counters, prices to close oat odd
lots, prices to move goods that in a short time w 11 he t)nseasonal?e. Cut prices,
low prices, down prices, interesting prices, new prices all through the different lines
of summer goods.

McCAEE BROS.
1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

GO TO THE .

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
For your Summer Footwear.

Men's Pongo'a Oxfords $1.75 and $?.00,
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords $2 00 and $2 00,
Men's Working Shoes in Oong. or Lac-- , l 15 a pair,

cheap at $1 50
Ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes $2.00 ani npwards,
Ladies' Booties only SI 60. worth $2 00, tLadies' Oxfords pitent tip, all solid, only $1 10 a pair,
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away free

an elegant lifa tize Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. - 1818 Second Avenue.

N. B. Not open on Sundays.

........ ......
Muscatel

1 Claret. .
Ziutandel Claret
Morion's Seedling Claret...
BHUterne
fauterne
Kiefling
Madeira 1S"S

890

yarj.

last
ihallits

hot
Mondav

co'or.

same

piece, b ue. creen, pick and white all trsc a niece.

Sweet Catawba ....ISTtf
Sue-- t Ciitawba jS blry Catawba ifi;e
I'rv I ataba
Old Brotherhood Brandy
Old Cherry Brandy ..1S6S
old .Medicinal 1'ort ltU!d Sweet ilelaware imIn. Old Uroctun Port ISTS

tweet Isabella

J. C. ADAMS. Pres.
W. L. EYSTER, Sec

"Wall Paper, .

"Window Shades,
Engravings, '

Fine Etchings, ''
Picture Frames,
Mouldings ..:..,
CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds'ot "

PAINTING
ajDV And- -

PAPER HANGING

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency for the' sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.'

AVe have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica..
Sunnycide

Tokay

nainsooks

Mos-
quito

;...18e6

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOiMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

STORES Bock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

l--l lit H f? .

PATENTED MAY 20 fJ Vi

The Hopes Never Slip; No Knots to Tie.
Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cent. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents,

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole AgentV

1703 and 1705 Second rvenne. Telephone Ko. llft -


